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J titutific �tutricnn. 
�u$int$$ and �tr$onal. 

The (Jhargejar InsertiDn under this head is $1 a lAm. 

Agricultural Implements, Farm Machinery, Seeds, 
Fertilizers. R H. Allen & Co., 189 & 191 Water St..�.Y. 

Magic Lanterns, Stereopticons of all sizes and 
prices, for Parlor Entertainment and Public Exhibitions. 
Pays well on small investment. Catalogues free. McAl
lister, Man'f'g.Optlcinn, 49 Nassau St.,N. Y. 

The "Scientific American" Office, New York, is 
dtted with the Miniature Electric Telegrapb. By touching 
little butt.ons on the desks of the managers .ignals are sent 
co persons In the various departments of the establish
'uent. Cheap and eJ!ective. Splendid for shops, Offices, 
Iwellings. Works for any distance. Price $6, with good 
Battery. F. C. Beach & Co., 263 Broadway, New York, 
\fakers. Send for free illustrated Catalogue. 

-(8) E. H. asks: What is the radius of the 

sharpest curve that a train can safely turn? IS 
there any differenoe whether the train be long or 
short? Is there any difference whether it be an 
arc of 10° or the whole circle? A. We doubt 
whether any one can answer these questions, as 
Ihere are many curves on railroads, to-day, that a 
few years ago were declared to be impossible. 
They are not desirable features, however, and 
most engineers make the curves as large as circum
stances will permit. 

Fleetwood Scroll Saw, with Boring Attachment, 
or all descriptions of light Scroll Sawing. See ad,·'t., 

page 93. Trump Bro's, Manufacturers, Wilmington, Del. 
Wanted-A situation by a first class Tool Maker, 

to work on Tools or Model Work. 'Vould prefer situation 
with some OIle Experimenting. Also competent to take 
charge of men. Address P. O. Box 601, Stamford, COUll. 

Steam and "'ater Gauge and Gauge Cocks Com
bined, requiring only two holes in the Boiler, used by all 
boiler makers whl) htlH' seen it, :t15. T. Holland, 57 Gold 
St., New York. 

Nickel Plater's Complete Set-Nickel Anodes, all 
Salts, &c. L. Feuchtwanger & Co., 180 Fulton St., N. Y. 

A Manufacturing Co., having unemployed ma
('hinery ftltd capital, would like to purchase an established 
husiness, or secure the right to make some useful imple� 
mellt-in tne hardware line-prot ccte(l by a patent. Ad
dress Manufactm'cr, Box :3,160, P. 0., N<'w Tork. 

For Sale, Cheap-The patent right for thc best 
Broiler and Cake Raker onto -', .1cll'c:",," Clay ton Denn, 
"Frankford, Pa. 

Send for Circular of a very Superior Boiler Feed 
Pump. D. Frisbie &, Co., New Haven, Conn, 

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.-The succeS3 of this tlrm has 
heen something unparalleled in tile hir-tory of the busi
lle�s. VVe lately heard an anecdore rehred of a traveling 
representatiH� of a well-known patent medicine firm who 
was endeavoring to contraet with the Illlhlif-lhel' of a lead
ing "",�estel'n paper. " I  am impn�s�eQ, said he, ,. with 
your establishment.; it reminils me of that of Geo, p. 
Rowell & Co., of New York, with only this dif'!tinction: 
you ask a great deal of money for a little nuvel'ti.8ing, and 
they give a great deal Qf adYel'tising for a little money." 
This is the impression that many ohtain and not without 
Jnstice, f01'altllongh Messrs. Gen. P. Howell &; Co. have 
never claimed to hc able to inRPl't. advert.isements in news
papers at, lower priees than the puhltshers would accept 
from equally r�Hponsihle auyel'tjs('rs,,�vho furnifOh n l'Iimi-
1ar amount of "atronag-e, yet in this la�t clause lies 
mUC�l of th3ir succeRS. For some years they have been 
the largest customers of most of the newspapers pub
lished in the Unitt'd States.-\ Xew York StandRril, Oefoo
her 20th, 187u.1 

"Book-Keeping Simplifipd." The whole system 
briefly an(l clearly explained, Complete inst,ruction. 
Cloth, �1. Sent, post paid. on receipt of price. D. B. 
Waggener & Co., 424 Walnut ��t .• , Philadelphia, Pa. 

The Whitmore Engine, 4, r, and 10 H. P. VerticBl Tubular Boilers, all sizes-at rertuce(l prices. Loye,�r(jye 
& Co., Philadelphia, Pa. ' 

$2�,OJO, more or less, as needca, with seryices,will 
be fUl'ni�hed by a person of cxperipncc in bU8ine:�s, for an 
interest in a first class estahliRhed and profitable Manu
facturing Co, Address" Capital," ]1ox !\'o. 130, N. Y. 
Tribune. 

Steel Sprin�s tempered 01' made utter pattern. 
.J . F. Dubber, 48 Hicks St., Brooklyn, K. Y. 
Every Metal 'Yorker should haye a Univers"l Hand 
Planer. Address J. E. Suitterlin,60Duane St.,NewYork. 

Circnlars addressed and stamped ready for owner 
to man. Lists of all trades, very f"ompl('tp. H. Wal:-Jh, 
CopyiRt. fl Gol(l St., New York, up �tail'fi" 

Hcientific Books. Send stamp for Illustrated 
Catalogue. E. & F. N. Spon, 446 Broome 81., New l�ork. 

Pctroleum Gas Works-J. D. Patton, Trevorton, 
�orthumberla!ld County,! a. References: Sunbury (PIl,) 
Gas Light ('0.; �hllaJ"'y City (Pa.) Gas Light Co.; Ash
land (Pa.) Ga� Lip:llt Co.; Philadelpbia & Reading RR. 
Co., Heading. Pa.; Bloomsburg (Pa.) Gas Light Co. j 
�hamol{jn (Pa.) (�aH I.ight Co,; Shenandoah (Pa.) (:;'as 
Light Co.; Col. ,Yo R. �fllrphy, Trenton, N . •  r. 

Screw Cutting Index & �le for Componnd Gear-
1n.g,Price 10e. Address E. Lyman, C. E ., New Ha,'en, Ct. 

Wanted-A second hand 15 or 18 inch turbine 
wheel. For information, address " ...... W. Shepherd, Fay� 
C'tteville, N. C. 

Soap St.one Packing, in large 0 r small quantities. 
nreene, Tweed & Co., 18 Park Place, New York. 

The Mystic Puzzle, or the Yankee's Dream. Sent 
by mail. Address. with 25 cts., vr. F. & .1. Barnes, Box 
�,O.t4, Hockford, "\Yinnebago Co., Ill. 

Extension Eugine Lathe, the best Jobbing Lathe 
built. Send for cut to E. Harrington and Son, North 15th 
and Pennsylvania Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa. 

F.ngines, 2 to'S H. P. N. Twiss, New Haven, Ct. 
Baltimore Steel Hoe Tl'"orks, Manufacturern of 

the" Lockwood Hoc." �en(l for Sample and Price List. 
Peck's Patent Drop Press. Still the best in me. 

Andress Milo Peck, New Haven, Conn, 
To Inventors-A responsible 11l�n wishes the right 

to manufacture some useful article in Cast Iron or Ma
chinery, as a speeialty. Address, giying description of 
article, "Machinist," Station n, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Our Taper-Sleevc Belt Pulleys fasten securely 
using no KeY8, Set-Screws or Bolt:;. Our Dead-PulleYb' 
stop all loose-pulleys and belts, att.ached to machinery 
not in actual use. Cold-Rolled Shafting, COllins' Coup
lings, best Hangers . ..A. B. Cook &; Co., Erie, Pa. 

Hand Fire Engines. Lift and Force Pumps for fire 
and all other purpose.'i. Afldre�d Hnmsf'Y & Co .• �eneca 
Falls, N. Y., U. S. A. 

Metallic Pattern Letters and .Pi,l,'w·C8, to put on 
patterns of castings1allsizes.H. "·,Knight,Seneca Falls,N. 

Millstone Dressing Diamond Machines-Simple, 
effective, economical and ilUI'able, giving universal sali8-
action. J. Dickinson, b.t.!IJasHau St.. New York. 

Walrus Leather Wheels, for pOlishing Iron, Steel, 
and allllne Metals. Greene, T,reed & Co., 18 Park Place, 
New York. 

For small size Screw Cutting Engine Lathes and 
Drill Lathes, address Star Tool Co., Providence, R. I. 

Inventors of Electrical and Telegraphic arrange
ments are invited to communicate with the Electro-Mag
netic M'f'g Co., 36 Broad St.., P. O. Box 1804, New York. 

Genuine Concord Axles-Brown,Fisherville,N .H. 
Wanted, by Manufactory of Steam Engines and 

Standard Articles, $20,000. Address John, 1802 Olive St., 
Bt� Louis, Mo. 

Spinning Rings of a Superior Quality-Whitins
ville Spinning Ring Co., Whitin8ville, Mas.. Send for 
sample and price list. 

Mining, Wrecking, Pumping. Drainage, or Irr!ga,. 
ing Machinery, for sale or rent. See advertisement. Ana 

drews' Patent, inside page. 
Faught's Patent Round Braided Belting-The 

Best thing out-Manufactured only hy C. W. Amy, 301 & 
30S Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa. Send for Clrcnlar. 

Temples and Oilcans. Draper, Hopedale, Mass. 

For best Presses, Dies, and Fruit Can Tools, Bliss 
� Williams, cor. of Plymouth and Jay, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Engines and Boilers a Specialty-1st class; new 
patterns; late patents; reduced prices. Plain and Cut·oJ! 
Elor'] and Vert'] Engines; HOisting Engines; the celebra
Ged Ames' Portable Engines; Boilers of all kinds; Climax 
furbine; and the best Saw Mlllln tbe market. Large 
,tock always on hand. Hampson, Whitehill & Co" 3ll 
Cortlandt St., New York. Works at Newburgh, N. Y. 

Buy Boult's Paneling, Moulding, and Dove-tailing 
\fachine. Send for circular and sample of work. B. C. 
\fach'y Co., Battle Creek. Mich., Box 227. 

Small Toois and Gear Wheels for Models. List 
free. Goodnow & Wightman, 2S Cornhill, Boston, Mas&. 

Blake's Belt Studs are the most reliable fastening 
for Hubber 01' Leather BeltH. Greene, Tweed & C o ., 18 
Park I�lace, New York. 

For Sale-One "Cottrell & Babcock " Water 
Wheel Regulator, in good order-by D.Arthur Brown & 
Go., Fisheryille, N. H .  

For Surface Planers, small size, and for Box 
vorner Grom·1ng Machines, send to A. DaViS, Lowell, 
\fass. 

Planing Mill Machinery Wanted-Address, price 
md terms, Hunter & Tilley, Berkley, Norfolk, Va. 

Hotchkiss Air Spring Forge Hammer, best in the 
narket. Prices low. D. Frisbie & Co .• New Haven. Ct. 

Price only $3:50 . ...i:The Tom Thumb Electric 
relegraph. A compar.t working !felegraph Apparatus, 
(or sending messages, making magnets, the electric light, 
�h1ng alarms, and yarious other purposes. Can be put in 
lperation by any lad. Includes battery, key, and wires. 
"eatly packed and sent to all parts ofthe world on receipt 
)f price. F. C. Beach & Co., 263 Broadway, New York. 

For Solid Wrought-iron Beams, etc, see adver
tisement. Address 1.7nfon Iron Mills, Pittsburgh, Pa., for 
lthograph, &c. 

Fairy Electric Engines, with battery com
)lete, $6; without battery, $4. Electro-Magnetic Manu

'.cturing Co., 36 Broad St.--P.O. Box 1804. New York 
Cast Iron Sinks, Wash Stands, Drain Pipe, and 

>ewer traps. Send for Price List. Bailey, Farrell & Co., 
Pittshurgh. Pa. 

For Solid Emery Wheels and Machinery, send to 
�he Union Stone Co., Boston, Mass., for circular. 

Mechanical Expert in Patent Cases. T. D. Stetson, 
23 Murray St., New York. 

All.l!'ruit-can Tools, Ferracute, Bridgeton, N. J. 
Hydraulic Pl'Ilsses and Jacks, new and second 

land. Lathes aud Machinery for Polishing and Buffing 
Ifetals. E. Lyon. 470 Grand Street 1\I"ew York. 

Brown's Coalyard Quarry and Guntractor's Appa
"atus for hoisting and conveying materials by iron cable. 
W. D. Andrews & Bro., 414 Water St., New York. 

- ----------- ---

(9) F. W. asks: How can I cut a design in 
iron, as on a watch case? A. The designs on watch 
cases are usually cut by a tool, either by hand or 
machine. 

How can I polish iron and brass? A. Use emery 
cloth for iron, after it has been filed or turned, 
and polishing brick for brass. 

What power can I get out of an engine with a 
cylinder, 3;.a inuhes bore by 6 inches stroke, with 
80 lbs. of steam? A. From 2� to 3 horse power. 

(10) W. D. asks: What kind of cement is 
generally used between .I!'rench milLgtone blocks 
when they are put together? A. A mixture of 
alum, the dust of the stones, and water, or mo
lasses. 

(11) M. V. O. says: A question has arisen 
as to how the lead of the valve of a locomotive is 
affected by raising or lowering the link. One party 
cont.ends that the lead is greatest when the revers
ing lever is in full gear, either forward or back, and 
is least as the lever is hooked up nearer the center 
of the quadrant. Another party thinks that the 
lead is increased by hooking up. How is it? A. 
Both parties may be right, since the lead increases 
by hooking up if the forward eccentric works the 
top of the link, and diminishes if the contrary Is 
the case. 

(12) W. S. W. aFks: How can I set the 
valves of a locomotive? Can it be done without 
taking off the steam chest covers ? A. It would 
require a treatise to answer your question. Con
sult Auchincloss on " Link and Valve Motions." 

(13) R. C. asks: V{hat are the ingredients 
and what their proportion for enameling iron pots, 
sauce pans, etc.? A. A paste is made by fusmg to
gether 100 parts by weight of calcined ground 
flints, and 50 parts calcined borax, grinding the 
product, mixing it with 20 parts potter's clay, and 
enough water to give it the proper consistence. 
The pot is lined with this paste, which is allowed to 
dry in a warm room. Then fuse together 125 parts 
white glass, 25 parts borax, 20 parts soda. Pulver
ize the compound; and make it into a paste with 4 
lbs. of soda and a sufficient quantity of hot water. 
Coverthe lining of the pot with the paste, and heat 
it in a muffle until the glazing is fuzed. 

(14) P. W. D. says: My friend says that 
the same power that will run a circular saw 
through a log with a feed of � inch to revolution, 
will start the saw when standIng in the middle of 
t./Ie log, with the same feed choking the teeth of 

R. can mold rubber by the proeeSR descriued the saw. I say that it will not. Who is right? A. 
on p. 3im, vol. 30.-.I!'. will find a description of har- Judging from the general practlce of sawyers,who 
ness oil on p. 264, yol. 30. Black ink is described on back the carriage when a saw stops in the cut, we p. 203, vol. 29; it may be made copyable by the ad- should say that you were right. The amount in 
:lition of a little refined sugar.-R. H. will find full the difference of the two cases could only be de:lirections for modeling in clay on p . .58, vol. 24.- termined by experiment. 
W. F. should consult a physician.-T. F. W. will . .  
lind directions for removing ink stains on p. 43, I (1.')) L. G. aRks: What chemICal prepara hon 
vol. 31. will purify or improve strong and rancid butter? 

I noticed recently an account of experiments (by (1) E. H. ask?: 1. ,"Vhat was the �ame of Sonstadtl with iodate of calcium, which kept butt he first steamshIp that crossed the Atla�tlC Ocea� ter for three weeks,and rancid butter was Improved from west to east? A. The Savannah, In lfilH. �. by it . also that stale herring immersed m a weak What was the first steamship that crossed. from SOluti�n, came out perfectly fresh, etc. I sent for east to west? A. The Savannah returned In the some of the iodate and received iodide of calcium. 3ame year. Is there any difference in the effect of the two 
(2) J. P. L. asks: How can I tint tracing cloth salts� A. What you received is not the required 

so that the tinted places will not wrinkle? A. Com- salt, being a compound of calcium with iodine, 
mon tracing cloth will wrinkle at the fi�st touch of whereas the salt employed for this purpose is a 
moisture; but there is an oiled or varnished cloth compound of calcium with iodic acid. The charac-that can be tinted with water color. teristic properties of the two are widely different. 

(3) J. A. K. a sks: How can I cement amber'! 
A. Take � ozs. orange shellac and 3 ozs. strong
est rectified alcohol. Digest in a warm place. 
When of the consistence of molasses, it is ready 
forllse. 

(4) G. F. asks: If a man takes a pistol 
loaded with ball, and shoots stmight up in the air, 
standing so that the bullet should happen to hit him, 
would it not kill him? A. We think not, as the 
resistance of the air would affect its velocity. We 
would not care to try the experiment, however. 

(Ii) F. H. asks: Which jR the hardest, 14, 
16, or 18 carRt gold? A. H cRrRt is the hardest of 
the three. 

How long are the days on the equator? A. The 
days and nights at the equator, meaning by day, 
the time the sun is above the horizon, are equal. 

(6) E. asks: 1. Can copper be tempered? 
If so, to what degree, and what is the process? A. 
It CBn be hardened by hammering or rolling, but 
the temper cannot be drawn as in the case of steel_ 
2. Did the ancients know of a process by which 
copper could be tempe!'ed as hard as steel is now? 
A. The very hard ancient tools and weapons were 
made from an alloy of copper with other metals. 

(7) N. N. asks: 'Vhataction will frost have 
on cast iron pipe � inch in thickness, about 
20 inches under the street paving, with the water 
all out? A part of the pipe is flanged and bolted 
together; the other is common socket soil pipe with 
leaded joints. .A. It would cause the pipe to con
tract somewhat in length ; but if provision were 
made for this, it would give no trouble. 

1. I am about to build some sprinkling tubs of 
900 gallons capacity. Can you give me an idea of 
the best shape to make them, to get the widest 
spread of water? A. It makes little difference 
about the shape of the tub, as the spread of water 
is usually obtained by the use of a sprinkling pipe 
of suitable form. 2. Is fresh or salt water used for 
sprinkling the streets in New York city? A.Fresh 
water. 2. Is fresh water considered unhealthy? 
A. We do not consider it so. There are some per
son". however, who do. 

(16) .J. �L R. asks: 1, '" ould a shot gun 
barrel manufactured of decarbonized steel be apt 
to burs t? ..... We do not think it would be per
fectly safe. 2. Is not decal bonized steel a fancy 
name for common iron? A. Probably. 

(17) L. S. C. says: In a recent issue you 
state that a large circ'llar saw requires more driv
ing power than a small one, which is apparent, the 
number of revolutions per minute being the same 
with both saws: but will it require more power to 
drive a sixty inch saw, through a piece of timber, 
than a thirty inch saw, time employed being the 
same and size of timber the same in both cases? 
I claim that the larger saw will requu·e only half 
the number of revolutions to give the same speed 
to the teeth as the smaller, and that the same 
power will do the same work in the two cases. A. 
You appear to have the correct idea. As we re
collect the former question, howe�'er, it was sup
posed that both saws made the same number of 
revolutions per minute. 

1. Does water expand in passing from the boiling 
to the freezing' point? A. Yes. 2. Will a piece of 
ice exposed to an atmosphere of zero become as 
cold as the atmosphere, or as cold as any other ob
ject exposed in same atmosphere, or does it re
main at same temperature as when changed from 
water to ice? A. Yes. 3. Does it expand in IJII."S
ing from 32" to zero? A. It will contract. 

(18) E. E. K. asks: 1. Would a receptacle 
having an internal hydraulic pressure sufficient to 
show an external moisture cause the cast iron re
ceptacle to break? A. Not necessarily. It would 
depend upon the strength of the receptacle 
or casting. 2. If such moisture should appear, 
would the internal pressure be reduced? A. We 
think not. 3. Would a constant pressure produc
ing such a moisture eventually fracture a casting? 
A. Not necessarily. 

(19) P. & W. ask: 1. How are burglar 
alarms applied to the doors and windows of a 
dwelling house! A. Strips of metal are attached 
to the doors and windows, and to the frames, in 
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such a manner that the raismg of a window or the 
opening of the door will close a circuit and ring a 
bell. 2. What kind of a battery is best? A. A 
Callaud, Smee, or Lecianche battery wlll furnish a 
cheap and €onstant electromotive force, and all are 
equally good. 

(20) R. asks: How can india ru bber be 
hardened ? A. Take 30 parts sulphur, and 70 parts 
pure rubber cut fine, mix thoroughly, put into a 
mold; keep under pressure of about ]2 Ibs. to the 
inch in a heat of 315° Fah. for 2 hours. 

(21) G. C. P. Jr. asks: How can I make 
printer's ink? A. Take balsam capivi 9 ozs., lamp
black 3 ozs., indigo and Prussian blue together 1M 
ozs., Indian red � oz., yellow turpentine soap (dry) 
3 ozs. Grind t.o an impalpable smoothness. 

(22) 'Yo H. H. asks: Can you giye me are· 
cipe for a baking powder containing ammonia? 
A. Take tartaric acid M lb., alum � lb., bicarbo
natc of soda � lb., farina 1 lb. ; powder them all, 
dry, mix, and add 30zs. sesquicarbonate of ammo
nia in powder. Keep closely packed or in a stop
pered bottle. 

(23) J . •  J. asks : How can I solder ,brass? A. 
Mix copper and zinc in equal proportions, cover 
the surfaces to be joined with a paste of borax 
and water, put in the alloy in powder, lute to
gether, and hold in a flame till the solder melts. 

(24) C. A. R. asks: How (".an I soften old 
putty on window frames � A. Pass a red hot irou 
over it, near the surface of the putty. 

(25) F. M. H. asks: 'Yhat materials are 
used in making a nickel solution for plating with? 
A. Dissolve the nickel in nitric acid; add cyanide 
of potassium to precipitate the metal. Wash the 
precipitate, and then dissolve it by the addition of 
morecyanide of potassium. Another method is to 
precipitate the nitrate solution with carbonate of 
potash. 'rhis should be well washed, and then dis
solved in cyanide of potassium. This method of 
preparing the nickel-plating solution is Simple and 
good. The electrotyping is done by a process an
alogous to that of silver plating. Of course you 
must use an electrode of nickel. 

(26) W. H. F. asks: 1. Given the resistance 
of a line, how shall I determine the electromotive 
force necessary to operate it? A. You require 
about one volt for each 80 ohms, or about one cell 
of Daniell or gravity battery for each two miles of 
wire. 2. Can you give me the average resistance 
of No. 23 copper wire, B. ,\V. G., at 60° Fah.? A. It 
is 83'16 ohms. 3. What is the eiectromotiye force 
of the ordinary Hill gravity battery compared with 
the electropoion cell? A. Calling the electropoioll 
100, the electromotive force of the Hill, Callaud, 
gravity, Minotti, Eagles, or any other modification 
of the Daniell battery, is 156. 

(27) A. M. says: I would often make use of 
the electric light if the Grove a�d B unsen batter
ies were not so troublesome. I have seen a metal
lic battery praised as the most powerful of con
stant batteries. Could I produee, with such a hat· 
tery, an electric ligl:tt equal to one produced by "II 
Groves (the platinum being- 6 by 2J.2 inches), and 
what number of cells would be required for thl ... 
purpose? A. Yes. It would require 100 cells. 

(28) C. C. asks: 1. In electrotyping, mmt 
the wood blocks or engravings be oiled before ta
king a wax impression ? A. No. Brush them ovet· 
with black lead. 2. How is the electro depusit l'f'
moved from the wax (after it is taken out of the 
battery) so' as to be perfectly true and level? A. 
Melt the wax by dipping the plates in hot wat�t .. 
3. What is the metal backing composed of? _"... 
Lead. 4. How long must it remain in the battm'Y 
to receive a sufficient coat of copper for ordinary 
printing? A. About 24 hours. 5. What battet')o 
would be necessary for electrotyping an engraving 
4 inches square? A. Two cells of a Daniell orCal
laud battery. 

(2fi) C. E. C. asks: "llRt are the best treat· 
ises on electroplating? A." Elements of Electro
Metallurgy," by Alfred Smee ; ,. A Manual of El
ectro-Metallurgy," by .Tames Napier ; Walker's 
"Electrotype l\{anipulation ;" Sturgeon's" Art of 
Electrotyping," ani! How's " Manual of 'Electro
Metallurgy." 

(30) E. T. '1'. says: A friend and myself 
have a eouple of telegraph instruments, with a 
large wire between them. 'Ye tried to use a ground. 
but we could not close the circuit. Our houses 
are only about 200 feet apart, and we had 4 oups of 
battery. I then bought enough of No. 18 copper 
wire for another main wire ; and it worked splen
didly and ha� never troubled us since. At what 
distance will a certain number of cups close a 
ground � At what distance will they close a double 
wire circuit? A. Different substances conduct 
electricity with-more or less freedom. according to 
their composition. Dry earth conducts very poor· 
ly. It is the moisture in the earth which gives it 
most of its conductive capacity, but water itself is 
many million times a poorer conductor than cop
per; hence, in order to conduct as well as a copper 
wire, the volume of water must be many million 
times as great as the wire. If the two ends of 
your wire had been soldered to a water pipe which 
was buried for a considerable distance in wet 
earth, it would have worked; or if you had buried 
copper plates twelve feet square in wet earth at 
each end of your line, and attac.hed the ends o f  
your wf"eto them, it would have served your pur
pose. The cheapest plan for you, however, was to 
rurr another wire, and make a metallic circuit. 

(31) J. N. G. asks: How many Callaud cell� 
would be required to work three relays on a small 
copper wire of half a mile long, wire No. 1i? A 
Four. 

(32) E . . A. F. T. asks: 1. Will an engine, 
1� inches bore x 3 inches stroke, with a conical 
boiler 18 inches high and 8 inches across at top, 
and 12 inches at bottom, of �. inch iron, be large 
enough to run a 6 inch swinging lathe for ordinary 
work, or an]8 inch grindstone? A. Yes. 2. Could 
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